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And It's sometimes eaBler to earn
a living than it is to get it.

Be careful when it comes to
money or borrowing trouble.

Hicks' Cnpudliie Cures Headache,
Whether from Cold, Bent, Stomach, or
Mental Strain. No Acetanilid or dangerous
drugs. It's Liquid. Effects immediately.
10c, 25c., and 50c., at drug stores.

Felled By Cigar Store Indian.
Dr. H. B. West touched a bunoh

of cigars held by an Indian squat-i-

front of the Maheckemo cigar
store with the tip of his umbrella
during a shower here the other after-
noon, and she knocked him uncon-
scious In the gutter.

Dr. West was senseless more than
ton seconds, and it was an hour or so
before he really realized what had
occurred. He is willing to swear
tnat this Indl u squaw has a punch
that would pi.t out John L, Sullivan
In his prime. Through a short cir-
cuiting of wires the metallic sigu
had become charged with the 2,500
volts of the electricity, and but for
his having rubber heels on his shoes
and gloves on his hands, the doctor
might have been killed. New York
World.

Thought I'nrle Sam Owns Washing-
ton.

In spite of all the Illuminating in-

formation that is sent out of Wash-
ington by the newspaper correspond-
ents and magazine writers, the pub-
lic, somehow, can never be made
to understand the exact relations of
the government to the citizens of the
District of Columbia. A business
man from Indiana, who was here the
other day and thought he knew all
about It insisted to some friends that
the government owned every foot of
ground in the original boundaries of
ten miles square and leased to the
inhabitants what was not needed for
government buildings.

New York's 212 Banks.
Twenty years ago the fact was

made much of that New York City
boasted of 100 banks and trust com-
panies. Today, however, we find that
the greater city has no less than 212
Institutions of this character.

When we add In the branches wo
make a total of 326 different bank-lu- g

organizations or places where de-
posit accounts are opened and the
different branches of the banking
business carried on.

Of the total of 212 actual institu-
tions 44 are national banks, 61 are
State banks, 52 savings banks and
65 trust companies. It Is unneces-
sary to say that the capital and de-
posits of the 44 national banks over-
top the same items in all the other
classes of institutions.

FIT THE GROCER
Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity
to know the effects of special foods
on his customers. ACIeveland gro- -
er has a long list of customers thatnave been helped In health by leaving

on: coffee and using Postum Food

He says, regarding his own exper-
ience: "Two years ago 1 had been"inking coffee and must ray that Iwas almost wrecked in my nerves.

Particularly In the morning I waso irritable and upset that I couldnardly wait until the coffee was
"ved. and then I had no appetite forbreakfast and did not feel like attend-"n- g

to my store duties.
Innl"0 tday my w,fe -- awe-ted that, j wae ,wllng muchostum there must be some merit In
tn T v.

""Wasted that we try it. I
nsrL .?me 8 PckB8e and she pre-- rl

ccora'n8 to directions. Theresult was a
hervousnesn maaAJZS one. fV
Md to-d- I am all rlitht. I would
""vise every one affected in snv am i

bl ,Befvouwesa or stomach
t, 1 '?V0 oB '"fee and use Pos- -

ion o roBe "There's a Rea-
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lECRtTARY WILSON'S IDEA OF A PROPER TRAINING EOR THE AMERICAN BOT
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CONGRESS AT THE TWO BILLION MARK.

Appropriations Made by This Session Exceed One Billion Dollars Facing
a Big Deficit Estimated Excess Expenditures Over Receipts

is (60,000,000 For the Fiscal Year.

Washington, D. C. This Congress
leaves behind a record of unprece-
dented expenditures. Coming to
Washington fresh from the scenes of
the financial disturbance of the early
fall, it has pushed the appropriations
for the first session of the Sixtieth
Cdtogress above the billion dollar
mark.

Not so very many years ago Speak-
er Reed and hiB billion dollar Con-
gress startled the country. Now the
country has reached billion dollar
sessions, and it takes two sessions to
make a Congress.

Not only does the billion dollar ses-
sion follow closely the receding wave
of a financial flurry, but it conies with
a Treasury depleted and faring a de-
ficit estimated for the fiscal year ut

60,000,000, and for the current year
ending December 31, 1908, at $100,-000,00-

The official statement of
the Treasury Department recently
showed an excess of expenditures
above receipts of 153,018,829.37.
The excess of receipts over expendi-
tures was 158,410,542.53 one year
ago, making a difference on the wrong
side of the ledger of $111,429,371.90.

Nearly all the annual supply bills
have received consideration from the
House of Representatives, In which
they originate. Not one has been
passed by this Congress which does
not show a substantial increase above
the amount carried last year. The
Increase runs from $300,000, added
to the amount of the Indian bill, to
$26,000,000 In the annual appropria-
tion for the navy.

Exceeding Last Session's Figures.
Making a conservative estimate,

and adding the actual increases
shown In those passed or under con-
sideration, the appropriations of this
session exceed those of the second
session of the last Congress by $104,-300,00- 0.

To this sum must be added
the amount in the public building bill
demanded by those having close dis-
tricts, where the judicious distribu-
tion of the contents of tho "pork bar-
rel" helps to turn the tide of votes. A
conservative estimate of the provis-
ions of this bill is $20,000,000.

Added to the Increases carried in
the appropriation bills this gives un
aggregate of $124,300,000, and raises
the estimate of the appropriations

Z'nnri'ott Too Mucb For I.onu nut
Police

Paris. Disturbances which threat-
ened to become a riot arose at the
Longchamps rare course on Sunday
from the appearance in the members'
enclosure of four young womsn at-
tired in gowns. The
dressmakers of Rue de la Palx

boom their latest creations at
Longchamps, but Sunday's experi-
ment was too even for
Parisians.

The gowns were so classic, so tight- -
fitting and so transparent that some

eyes in I
others daring, but If tt the

away, fashion, there is
men laughed The wear- -

One "As
advertise thinks to--

gowns, an attempted of tho
Dlrectoire fashion. The most aensa- -

Draics a W'aitron
Humane Soc.-lc.-- t

Chicago, III. Harnessed between
the shafts of a wagon heavily laden
with old iron, and rags, Mrs.
Frank Mulcaski, years old.

of an junk has
taken up the task left off by tbe fam-
ily horse at its death two weeks ago.
Supplied with specially fitted harness,
she has made it possible for her hus-
band to continue ln business.

Dally she draws the wagon through
the streets of Evanston AVtlmette,
responding alacrity to her hus-
band's cries of and "giddap."

Philadelphia I) ctor Says
Fatal to Pick Buttercups."

Philadelphia. the picking of
buttercups is injurious to the health
of children Is the of Dr. W.
W. Chalfonte. He declared at a meet-
ing of physicians that some cases

are not at all,
but the effects of gathering but-
tercups and Inhaling their

fever" is the term Dr.
Chalfonte gives the disease. "In Ger-
many and Holland there laws for-
bidding tbe growing and picking of
buttercups," said the physician.

The Field of Sports.
Packey McFarland says won't
in QanB unless gets $30,000.
In the Coast for the

Olympic Job. B. King won the
flftoen-mll- e Marathon race ln 1 24:29

6.

America will not send a
crew to the Olympic Re-

gatta, to ut
July 29.

L. won his first race
on the new Vailsburg cycle track, at
Newark, N. J., defeating Joe Fogler
by a few inches In the half-mil- e

Cartoon Berryman, in the Washington Star.

of

made and contemplated by the
session of Congress to $1,044,-248,679.6-

The total appropriation
of the last session of Congress
amounted to $919,948,679.63.

The increases, actual and esti-
mated, are, in round numbers:
Navy $26,000,000
Pensions 17,000,000
Postofnce 10,000,000
Sundry Civil 1,500,000
Deficiencies 18,000,000
Agriculture 2,100,000
Army 16,300,000
Diplomatic and Con-

sular 450,000
Fortifications 3,700,000
Indian 300,000
Legislative 400,000
Miscellaneous 4,250,000
Permanent annual ap-

propriations 4,3(10,000
Public Building bill... 20,0(Tu,000

Total $124,300,000
Totals of Money Kills.

Some of the expenditures authori-
zed by Congress for the fiscal year
1909 are, in round numbers, $11,-000,0-

carried in the fortifications
bill; $222,000,000 in the postofftce
bill; $98,000,000 for the army;
$123,000,000 for the navy; $163,-000,00- 0

for pensions, including 0

to carry the widows' pension
bill passed at this session; $106,000,-00- 0

In the civil bill; $8,000,-00- 0

in the Indian bill; $33,000,000
in the legislative, executive and

bill, and $24,000,000 In the
urgent deficiency bill.

The leaders have raised warning
voices and urged the cutting down
of annual estimates submitted to Con-
gress. These suggestions have not
kept the figures down and have had
little good effect.

Democrats are already preparing
to make use of the figures furnished
by their opponents in campaign docu-
ments, and are hoping for success on
the record of the party in power.
Most, if not all, of the committees
making up the money bills have
failed by many thousands of dollars
to meet the made by the
executive departments. The tendency
has been always to Increase rather
than decrease the amounts expended
iu former years.

MOB WOMEN IN "SHEATH" GOWNS
Newest Parisians) at cliatiipv,

Won't Object.

daring

tlonal of them have a divided skirt
showing the outlines of tbe lower
limbs.

The excitement so great
that the police were obliged to re-
move tho young women from the en-
closure. A blushing policeman
wrapped his cloak around a
skirt and conducted the owner to a
cab. Summonses were talked of, but
the police decided not to act. Director
Touny, of the municipal police, said:

"It seems these dresses the
of the onlookers rubbed their latest think them

Others blushed, what is prevail-turne- d

indignautly while some ing nothing more to
and jeered. be said."

ers had been sent, by their employers synic remarks: Parts
to the sheath the world thinks

revival

WIFE TAKES HORSE'S PLACE.
Junk Around

battles
fifty-fiv- e

wife Kvanston dealer,

and
with
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fashion.

morrow. This fashion will spread
over tbe whole world."

Willi Uualiand Ilrl vlnir. njv la Powerleii,
Mulcaski kept to the outskirts of

the town at first with his novel
"stead." As long as Mrs. Mulcaski
Is willing to perform the task the
Humane Society can not interfere. It
Is said, and there is no other agency
which would be empowered to act.
At times Mulcaski stops to consult
with his wife concerning purchasers
and routes to be taken. In addition
she is watchful for chance custom-
ers, pointing them out when her hus-
band falls to notice them. This is an
advantage he did not enjoy before.

Squeezing of Heart May
Save "Drowned" Men.

Hartford, Conn. Wonders are pre-
dicted by Dr. D. F. 8ullivan for the
new method of resuscitation which
be employed on Nuncio Chlal who
was saved twice from death after hit
heart had stopped beating by the
squeezing of his heart ln time with
normal pulsations.

Dr. Sullivan believes that if a per-
son who i apparently drowned could
be Immediately operated upon and
the heart exposed, artificial respira-
tion might bo Induced.

Newsy Paragraphs.
Baron S. Sakatanl, of

Finance of Jepun, arrived in New
York City.

At Madrid the Infant Prince of the
Asturlas was made a private In a
Spanish regiment oa his first birth-
day.

Cardinal Logue preached in St.
Patrick's Cathedral, New York, from
the text, "God is Wonderful iu His
Saints."

The Navy Department prepared a
new skeleton mast to ba tested by
shells when tbo monitor Florida Is
fired upon.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

R. O. Dun ft Co.'t Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Weather conditions have, exercised
much Influence this week on retail
trade in seasonable merchandise and
dealings at the leading commodity
exchanges. Low temperature check-
ed the demand for light wearing ap-
parel In a market that was already
backward, and heavy rains started
reports of damage to the crops, yet
there was no evidence of serious In-

jury. Manufacturing conditions show
little change, much machinery being
idle, and new business coming for-
ward slowly. In some industries
there is still a disposition to wait
for lower prices, although restricted
demand during the past six months
must render replenishment of stock
almost Imperative.

Confidence grows In the textile
markets as stocks tn the hands of
dealers box-oni- depressed, and It It
known that the time must be near
for replenishment. Most Interest is
naturally shown in quarters where
there has been the least response In
recent months, but orders are still
conservative, although Increasing In
number and the recovery In raw ma-tert- a

supplies an element of strength
among makers of cotton goods.

Bradstreet's says:
Weather, trade and Industrial s

are little changed from last
week and farm work, retail and job-
bing business and the movement of
old crops to market has been re-
stricted by havy rains, low tempera-
tures or bad roads. The only notable
exceptions to this are found In the
Pacific Coast, and at a few South-
western centers.

Wholesale Mar'-teta-.

New York. Wheat Receipts,
15J100 bushrls; exports, 38,072
bushels; sales, 1,700.000 bushels.
Spot irregular;
elevator; No. 2
afloat; No. 1

1.16 f. o. b.
winter, 1.13 f.

No. 2 red, 1 07
reu, 1.10

Northern
afloat; No.

b. afloat

f. o. b.
Duluth,
2 bard

Corn Receipts. 1,075 bushels;
exports 22,9'5 bushels. Spot, steady;
No. 2, 80 nominnl elevator and 74
nominal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white
nominal, and No. 2 yellow, nominal
f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 76.000 bushels;
spot, steady; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds,;' ; natural white, 2G to 32
poundB, 57 4 69 clipped white,
32 to 40 pounds, 59 0 65.

Rye Firm; No. 2 Western, 90
f. o. b. New York.

Poultry Alive steady; spring
chickens, 30; fowls, 13 to; turkeys,
11. I) rested firm; turkeys, 12 17;
fowls, 1214.

Butter Steady. Receipts, 7,526.
Western factory, firsts, IS to 19

Cheese Irregular. Receipts, 0.

Full cream, old, specials, 15;
do, State full cream, old, small,
white, fancy, 14 ; do, old, large,
and Bmall, colored, fancy, 14 to; do,
old, fair to prime, 11 to 13; do,
common, 89to; do, full cream,
new, 9 10 to; skims. 18.Eggs Firmer. Receipts, 24,141.
8tate, Pennsylvania, and near by fan-
cy selected, white, 18to19; prime
to choice, 17 to 1&; brown and
mixed, 17 18; fresh gathered stor-
age packed, 1 7 1 7 to .

PhilHtlclpliiu. Wheat Unchang-
ed; corn firm; No. 2 for local trade,
76 to 77c.

Oats Firm and to lc. higher;
No. 2 white, natural, 59c.

Butter Steady and iu fair de-
mand; extra Western creamery, 28c;
do, near by prints, 30.

Eggs Firm and toe. higher;
Pennsylvania and other nearby
firsts, free cases, 17to".. at market;
do, current receipts, in returnable
cases, 17, ut murk; Western firsts,
free cases, 17 to, at mark; do, cm-re-

receipts, 17, at mark.
Cheese Quiet but steady; New

York full creams, choice, 14 to
14&4c; do, fair to good, 14144-

Poultry Live, quiet, but steady;
fowls, 12 12 toe; old roosters, 9

9to; spring chickens, 30 35.
llultiinore. Flour Firm and un-

changed. Receipts, 2,287 barrels;
exports, 6,106 barrels.

Wheat Weak. Spot contract,
1.02 to: No. 2 red Western, 1.03 to;
May, 1.02to; June, 1.02-10-

July, 93 to; steamer No. 2 red,
9899; receipts, 2,422 bushels;
Southern, on grade, 98 u 1.02 to

Corn Weak. Spot, mixed, 71 to
71 to: No. 2 white, 72 to 72 to;
May, 71 to 71 to; July, 70; steam-
er mixed, 67 to 67 to; receipts, 300
bushels; exports, 35,105; Southern
white corn, 72 to- -

Oats Firm. No. 2, white, 68 to
59to; No. 8, white, 5668; No.

2. mixed, 5656to; receipts, 14,-03- 2

bushels; exports, 60 bushels.
Bye Firm. No. 2 Western ex-

port, 87 88; No. 2, Western do-

mestic, 87 88.
II u t t e r Firm and unchanged.

Fancy imitation, 2324; fancy
creamery, 28; fancy ladle, 20 22;
Btore packed, 16 16.

Egg s Steady and unchanged ;

10 16to-
Cheese Quiet and unchanged.

Large, 13 to; flats, 13 to; small 13.
Live Stock.

New York. Beeves Receipts, 6

bead; steers firm to a shade
higher; bulls and cows firm to 16c.
higher; some sales 26c. higher. Fair
to prime steers, e.'iO to 6.70; bulls,
3.76 to 6.00; cows, 2.26 to 4.80; few
tall enders, 2.00 to 2.10.

Calves Receipts, 4,466 head;
market firm to 25c. higher. Veals.
5.00 to 7.60; culls, 4.00 to 4.60; few
selected calves, 7.76. '

! Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 7,-6-

head; sheep about steady; lambs
slow and unevenly lower. Wooled
sheep, 4.60 to 6.60; unshorn lambs,

'
7 nn in 7 50: cliDned do. 6.25 to
6.40; spring lambs, 6.26 to 6.0 per
bead.

Hogs Reeeipts, 9,178 bead;
i market 10c. higher. State bogs.

6.106.26.
Chicago. Cattle Market firm ;

steers, 6.0007.26; cows, 3.70
6.25; heifers, 3.50 6.75; bulls.
3.505.80; calves, 2.506.76;
stockera and feeders, 3.25 6. 76.

Hogs Market weak. Choice
heavy shipping, 6.605.70; butch
ers', 6.60 6.70; light mixed, 6.56
6.6ET; choice light, 6.65 5. 66; pack-
ing, 6.256.60;- - pigs. tl66.26;
bulk of sales, 6.6006.60.

I Sheep Market steady to Btrong.
Bhaep, 6.00 06.26; lambs. 6.00
7.56; yearlings, 6.6006.26.

As a tonic for a rundown repu-

tation try a dose of charity.

POUND THK OAUrtE.

After Six Years of Misery and Wrong
Treatment.

John A. Finders, of Robertson Ave-
nue, Pen Argyl, Pa., suffered for six

years with stinging
pain In the baok, vio-

lent headaches and
dlzr.y spells, and was
assured by a specialist
that bis kidneys were
all right, though the
secretions showed a
reddish, brick - dust

sediment Not satisfied, Mr. Enders
started using Doan's Kidnejr Pills.
"The kidneys began to act more reg-
ularly," he says, "and In a short time
I passed a few gravel stones. I felt
better right away, and since then
have had no kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

tie i eland's Aluminum Car Tickets.
I

' "The greatest trouble with this job
now," lamented a Cedar Avenue con-
ductor, "Is the jokers that a man
taking fares has to contend with.
Every other passenger has some cute
name for those tickets.

j " 'Oimmie a handful of them
washers,' one man will say as he slips

half dollar to me. A lot of them
call It 'chink money' just because it
has holes In It. and so it goes. 'Tin

pieces,' 'ierforated slugs,'
'clay disks with the holes in 'em'
ill those names and a lot more we
nave to put up with. The passenger

' who doesn't have some new name for
these tickets looks ashamed of hlm- -

self." Cleveland Plnin Dealer.

State op Ohio, Citv ov Tot.F.no,
Lucas County, fBS- -

Frank J. L'iienky moke nath Mint he ia
senior partner of the firm of F.J.CtUKCT &
Co., doing buaineas in the City of Toledo,
County and State afoimaul, nnd that auid
firm will poy theautn pf ONf. HCnVRBU Dot.-- '

for each anil every case of CA'i Anr.ll
that cannot be cured bv the ue of Hall'sCatahrii Cuiik. Frank j. Ciiknev.

Sworn to before me and aubsertlied in my
presence, this 0th day of December. A. I).,
18ffl. A. W. Gi F.ason,lfL.) Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucoua sur-
faces of the svstem. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Ciiknky & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Bricks made of sand and lime and
hardened in the air are used largely
In communities where there is no
clay from which clay brick can be
made, but where an abundance of
sand can be found.

Hicks' Capudlne Care Women's
Monthly Pains, Backache. Nervousness,
nnd Headache. It'a Liquid, Kfftctl imme-
diately. Prescribed by physicians with liest
results. 10c.. 2.V.. anil 50c. at drug atores.

Altogether during the year 1908
there will have been under construc-
tion buildings directly or indirectly
connected with Princeton University
representing an expenditure of near-
ly $2,000,000.

To Drive Out Miliaria and Httild Up
the System

Take the Old Standard Okove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Yoi know what you
are taking. Tho formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply Qui-
nine and Iron iu a tuatelos form, and tho
most effectual form, for grown people
and children, BOo

The plan of tlio proposed Henry
Hudson memorial bridge at New-Yor-

calls for n reinforced concrete
span of 710 feet and represents one
of the boldest engineering projects
of the time

FITS,8fc.Vltus'Danoe:Nnrvous Diseases
by Dr. Kline's (ireat Nerve

Restorer, trial bottle and tretttit" free.
Dr. H. B. KJia. ULtMl Arch Btl, Pbiii. , Pa.

Dr. H. Campbell Thomson, of Eng-
land, has been making use of the)
cinematograph in nervous diseases,
taking pictures at the rate of 16 to
the second, showing the movements
of the patients.

(iarfijelu'l ea, MatUIV , mUU llei l luxatiw.
agreeably htimnlates the liver, ovenoii.e-constipation- ,

lids ttt blood of impurities
and cleais the complexion. All druggists.

For the 12 months ended March
31, 1907, London's ctmsiimpt ion of
water amounted to 82,125,249,347
gallons, representing a daily average
suppl;; of 33 gallons a head.

H. B, Orekn's Rosts, of Atlanta, fla., are
lbs only successful Dropsy Specialists in tha
world. Ho their liberal ofTor In advertise-
ment in another column of this paer.

A woman takes more joy out of
finding a withered flower that one
of the children pressed in a book
than a man docs in finding a ten-doll-

bill In an old suit of clothes.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrnpf.ir Children

allays pain, curoB wind coUu. 360 a bottle

A girl calls it a romance when n

man likes the way her mother im

tomato soup made.

Some people are as miserly with
truth as others are with money.

SEVERE BLEEDING HEMORRHOIDS,

Sores, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary

Cuticura's Efficacy Proven.
"I am now eighty years old, ami three

years ago I wax taken with an attack of
pilea (bemorrhoida). bleeding ami protrudi-
ng. The doctor said the only hc'.p for me
was to go to a lioapital and be operated ou.
I tried several remedies for montha but did
not get much help. During thia time aores
appeared which ohanted to a terrible itch-
ing eczema Then 1 began to use Cnticura
Soap. Ointment, and Pills, injecting a
quantity of Cnticura Ointment witla a Cuti-rur- a

Suppository Syringe. If took a month
of this treatment tn gel ine in a fairlv
healthy state and then I treated myself
once a day for three montha and, after
that, once or twice a week. The treat-ment- a

I tried took a lot of money, and it
i fortunate that I used Cuticura. J. II.
Henderson, Hopkinlon, N. Y., Apr. 26, uT."

Women who take anti-lea- n reme-
dies try to make the most of them-
selves.

The one thiuf a man can under-
stand about a woman is that he
doesn't.

A man can quit any job he holds
whenever he feels like It, except bo-lu-

married.

A YEAR ON TRAINS.
The ordeal of spending a year on

trains has been gone through with
by an American In Europe for a wng-e- r

of $6,000. His route was from
Vienna to Luiz, Salzburg and Luns-brnc-

repeated without mlSBlng a
train.

He was at first loath to take the
wager because experience had taught
him how wearisome railway train life
was, buf the prospect of winning t tie
money for his family enticed him to
accept. He soon realized that he had
underrated his troubles. Nervous at-
tacks came on him when he stepped
ffom the train, and be felt the
ground quivering beneath him.

After some weeks of boundless
monotony, and although he read,
slept, spoke and moved about in his
compartment, he fell like one robbed
of his freedom. The specter of his
possibly going mad so tortured him
that he felt his will undergoing a
constant struggle not to go near the
door.

Worst of all was ihe hot summer,
when only Iron energy and complete
abstinence from smoking and drink-
ing excepting fruit Juices kept
him going. He ate little food.

Most Popnlar Xsrne For Brides.
Ann was the most popular nam';

for brides In 1907. The Maggies, the
Marys, the Kates and the Bosles, all
of whom have in past years carried
off the honor, must now bow to Ann.

Thomas C. Smith, Ihe application
clerk of tho marriage license bureau,
has for years kept a record of the
most popular names of brides, and
his records for 1907 show that there
have been more brides with Ann as
a handle to their names and sur-
names than any other.

Katie carries off second honors,
and Mary, once so popular, drifted
away back to the seventh place. In
1906 Maggie won first place, but now
she takes third place.

Mr. Smith places the 10 most pop-

ular brides of 1907 In their respect-
ive standing as follows: Ann. Kale.
Maggie, Elizabeth, Sarah. Carrie,
Mary, Rosa, Emma and Clara. Phil-
adelphia Bulletin.

The Mathematical Mind.
A literary worker who wished to

do a large amount of reading by
proxy advertised for an assistant
capable of digesting the contents of
a tremendous quantity of books in a
very short whlUv While weighing
each applicant's qualifications for
rapid, asslmilal Ive reading he in-

quired carefully into the mathemati-
cal acquirements. He finally chos-- ;

the man who was most skillful at un-

tangling arithmetical problems.
"On the surface that seems an un-

necessary accomplishment in this
case," he said, "but experience has
tnught me thut anybody who is ex-
pert in figures can read. any kind of
literature put before him with great-
er accuracy and speed than the per-
son lacking in mathematical acu-
men." New York Times.

Thumb Bells.

The thimble was originally called
a thumb bell by the English, because
worn on the thumb, then a thumhle,
and finally its present name. It was
a Dutch invention and waB first glass
and pearl. In China beautiful carved
pearl thimbles nrc seen, brought to
England in 1695.

Thimbles were formerly made only
of iron and brass, but in compara-
tively late years they have been made
of gold, silter, steel, horn, ivory, and
even glass and penrl thimbles ure
seen, bound with gold und with the
end of gold.

Tho flrtt thlmbl6 introduced lain
Slam was a bridal gift from the King
to the Queen; it is shaped like a
lotus bud, made of gold and thickly
studded with diamonds arranged to
spell the Queen's nnme.

Ill His Head.

He was n great Inventor.
"Tho thing I am working at now."

he began, stroking his iMn beard
with n thinner hand, "will be a bi.:,u
to every family and will startle the
whole world. In fact, it will put the
Alarm Clock Trust out of business.
The idea is simply specially prepared
tablets Hint help you got up In th.
morning. For instance, if you wan'
to rise at 5 you take five tablets; if
you want to get up at 6 take six
tablets, and so on."

"But how will it affect the Alarm
Clock Trust?"

"Why, these tablets will cause a
ringing in the ears at exactly tho
hour desired ."

But the little crowd could wnit to
hear no more nad hurriendly dis-

banded- From Harper's Weekly.

Must Re Interesting.
A French visitor remarks tha'

"Tho Frenchman makes 30,000
francs and keepB it until he dies.
The American has 160,000 one day,
and tbo next he is a street car con-

ductor." This Is u start that piques
curiosity for tho rest of tho book of
travel. St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

People spend all their money keep-
ing up appearances to make the
world think they have plenty more
Inft.

MEMBER OF THE TAMIL V

BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

I anjr oaAv In
m-ld-,
napo. omwmr, mar lonftar.

Rc-n- l

"I have bad news, Henry," said
the wire of tho

"What is it, my dear?" asked the
old man eooly.

" why, our daughter has eloped
with Ihe chauffeur."

Tbo old millionaire twirled his
glasses meditation.

"Oh, It might have been worse,"
he yawned.

"Worse? How could It have been
worse?"

"Why, she might have eloped with
tho chof then we would have
missed our dinner, my dear." Chl-- t
ago News.

HOUSE

WORK
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Philosopher.

millionaire.

Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their liven to duty.

In order to keep the home
and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and t hey suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

It is to these i'.iithful women that
LYDIA EL PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes a laam and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, X. V., and to Mrs. W. P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, I'a.,who say:

"I was not able to do my own work,
owing to female trouble from which
I Buffs red. Lydia E. Pinkham's

helped me wonderfully,
I am so well that I can do as big a

day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable (.'omiKiund, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit oly cured thousands of
women who have leen troubled with
displacements, inllamniat ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-lng-do-

feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkhum invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, .Mass.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps Ihe breath, teeth, mouth and body
anthcptically clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
(c.nicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite

exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
fur inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, SO cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

ITM "HEALTH ItaUTY" BOOK BENT PR I C

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mast.

PATENTS WW BOUNTIES
irl1-Miirk- '. iN'i n,;! ir n .. Writing. lia-tur-

eli. New art tu to bounty fur atoMier and
their relative, who Btrved In tha civil war, ItttU-f- t,

Have wet'iirtxl over at.0AKi.ou (or tnaiu. For tilanlu
ami Instruction!,. Addre-w- . W. If. WLUa, tt--

Ijiw. (Notary Public,) WILW BuUdititf, llilui. Ava
Waal irtjt ton. C. Ovar yaara1 praotioa.

DROP9Y NEW DISCOVERT ;I t,n ,.u ..a,, ... ,..
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WIDOWS'11" N CW LAW obtatiMCJ
hr JOHN .w. morris.

AUVoirUUtf 1M THIS fAPtt It WILL fAt
it N U 21

Your entire weight rests on the bottom of your shoes. The
SKREEMER shoe ia fashioned to give an even distribution of thia
weight, allowing the feet to remain aa nature intended. Look for
the label. If you do not find these shoes readily, writ us for
directions how to secure them. FOR MEN.
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W. L. Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edoa Show Cannot Be Eauatled At Anr Pilcu
W."A,'T'.0fy- - .wi ' rx'aalaa name and price Ia stamped on bottom. Take Nn ann,.iite.i.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more fcoodi bfitbter and faaler colon tttau My other dye. Oua 10c parkaf color all A bar. They uy iu I'old wtUaST UHU-- ibau tvny oUiu dya. M
M dyo any arwn without rloo!- iurv. Writ tor ttm bogd-H- ow toD Woetou aad uu Utftora. MUMMOeC UIU CJV., 4aUr. lUljQflfc


